
FINES (17/3/2006)

1
Any Club Delegate proven to have willfully provided misleading information to the league - Minimum $100

2
Any club not represented at a duly notified meeting of the League - $50

3
Abusive or obscene Language club officials - Minimum $50

4
Any club not supporting any Fundraising Functions will waive all rights to sponsorship from League for low affiliation fees, Free Delegates Dinner.

5
Smoking or consuming alcohol by team official while between Boundary and Spectator line - REPORTABLE OFFENCE

6
Playing a disqualified player (Plus forfeiture of match) - $50

7
Playing over-age players (per player plus forfeiture of match) - $50

8
Playing unregistered or uncleared Player (per player plus forfeiture of match) - $50

9
Singing the club song incorrectly. If reported by the umpire (Swearing at the end of the song) - $50

10

Team Official not wearing appropriate attire.
Eg. Goal Umpire Orange Vest $25
Team Manager Orange Vest $25
Boundary umpire Orange T/Shirt $25
Runner Green Vest $25
Trainer White T/Shirt $25
Water Person White T/Shirt $25

11
Team Sheet Fines:
Top section not filled out as per programme $10
No Jumper number (per player) $5
Incorrect Player name (should be same as registration form) $5
(This applies particularly to players with hyphenated names)



Wrong initials (per player) $5
Wrong Registration Number (per player) $5
No Registration Number (per player) $5
No Goal Umpire Named $10
Under 11’s to Under 15’s No Boundary Umpire Named $10
No Coach Named $10
No Team Manager Named $10
MAXIMUM PENALTY PER TEAM SHEET $100

12
Goal umpire underage (Must be 16 years of age or over) - $10

13
Runner caught coaching from under 11 upward - one warning through Team manager then off the ground, not replaceable.

14
Boundary umpires coaching - one warning through team manager then off the ground, replaceable.

15
Goal Umpires coaching-one warning through team manager then off the ground, replaceable.

16
Spectators must keep goal umpire square and area around coaches box Free.


